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THE WILL SETTLED.TODAY'S MARKETS.THT GROVER IN SECLUSION A VERY LARGE. MAJORITY GORMAM HOLDS BIS OWN

Condensed and Put in a Read-

able Form.
The Employees of the Grea

- Northern Dissatisfied.

WILLIAM BURNS TALKS

.'Mn non't Want to Work ; Under
Existing Order"-Commit- tee

- ' fused Hewing.. j
ByTeleDhtottePaBBS-VisiroB- . '

- Chicago, Not. 6 William Bams,
when asked for a statement oi griev
anoea of the employe of the Great
Northern, .regarding we Amenuau

' V railway ' nnioD strike, said their
grievanoe consisted of tbe discharge
of men without cause and the reuuo

- tion of wages. He la opposed to tbe

PreBarinp: His Messaffe" to
I . . , " v

iAiugrca. .

AT HIS SUBURBAN HOME,

Tbe Commissioner ofPenslonsGlvee
Some Interesting Figure In
"' B1 Repose.. .''Special to the Prr-Vtslto- r, ; "t ;

Washington, D. C, Nov 5.
" President - Cleveland ha, in ao

oordanoe with hia usual custom.
moved from the White House out
to hia suburban residence, in order
to be able to put in more time upon
hia message to Congress . than he
ooold possibly do when liable to al--

most constant interruptions . from
callers whom he would not oar to
decline seeing. These he is entirely
free from at hia suburban residence,
as no one goes there to call upon
him. nnlMi) nnAniallv Invltod Whilst

1

alleged oonoent rated movement on
tbe part of rallwaj managers to wipe

' out organized labor, .

- A committee from the , board of
Z- mediation was refused an andienoe

,- by President Hill. After the failure ..r.w-,M.- ,., ..,.Mn, tn. alMUnn A..

Tbe Last Will of the Late Dr. W.
Hawkins Established on by a Jury.
The Hawkins will case was settled

for all time in the Superior Court this
afternoon.

A jury of twelve men went through
the formality of pronouncing the doeu
ment about which there hae been so

much sontention, the last will and tes
tament of the late W. J. Hawkins.

In establishing on the will, the codicil
bequeathing 810,000 to Mr. Colin M

Hawkine wae not recognized. It has
bren stated that Mr Marmaduke Haw.

kins wae present when the codicil was

made) this is denied by Mr. Hawkins.
Though the will has bean finally sc.

eepted by Mr. Colin Hawkins and set
tled, there was doubtless some sort of
understanding reaehed by the inter
ested parties. Just what compromise
was affected is not known and could
not be learned.

Captain B. P. Williamson's Blooded
Horse Sale.

Cspt. Williamson's horse sale will

take place at Nixon & Johnson's stables
November 6 snd 7, when soma 75 head
of the very best bred and best horses
ever offered for sale in North Carolina

ill be sold at auction, for oash, for
the best bid. Beautiful Kentuoky sad
dlers that can show all the gaits. Shel
by T. Harbson will be here and show
them. Elegant roadsters, with style
and tbe speed to show. Fashionable
bred youngsters that will grow into
money. Borne great prospects for next
year's campaign. Standard-bre- stal
Hons, by Pamlico, Norval, Wilkes Boy,
oily Friar, and the grand thorough

bred stallion, Brie, by imported Straeh-in- o

Beautiful standard-bre- d fillies,
by Gregorian, Pamlico, Franklin Chief,

oily Friar, Moondyne, Great Stakes,
Madrid, snd others. Brood-mare- s that
are used to work, in fosl to Barenet,
Wiseman, (son of Wilkes Boy), Curri
tuck, Moondyne, Franklin Chief, South
land, (by Jay-Bird- ), half-broth- to
Larrabee, 9 19 8 4 as a
Jolly Friar and other, good sires. Splen-
did young mares and geldings, broken
to harness, suitable for young men
and courting people, older ones for
older people and family nse.

Come to this sale; you can find what
yon want, and can buy at your own

price as all must be eold. Sale will
come off at 11 o'olock a. m. each day,
at Nixon & Johnson's stables, on Wil-

mington street, (Stronaoh's ware- -

ouse.)

Health Conference.
The North Carolina Health Bulletin

says on the 6th of this month the State
Board of Health proposes to hold a
health conference with the people at
Washington. The pronounced success
of the one at Salisbury in September
of lsst yesr, as shown not only by the
interest evinced by the oommunity in
the meetings at the time, but also by
the lasting impression made upon it,
as we are informed by residents of the
town, encourages us to hope for good
results In the east. A number of pa-

pers are in sight.

The Races at the Fair Tomorrow.

A good crowd was in attendance
at the opening day of the Fair.

Tomorrow prominent men of the
State will deliver addresses on Edu-
cation and Agriculture.

One of the most attractive features
will be the races. Tbe leading
horse owners of this section have
entered horses for the races. At 2

o'olock tomorrow, tbe bioyole races
occur. At 8 p. m. the running race,
half mile dash takes plaoe. The
trotting, vabe for the three minute
Olasa-tom- off at 4 p. m. A good
ocowd will doubtless be on hand,
The Fair should receive the en-

couragement
I

of the white people.

To n Subscribers.

The Press-Visit- or is for the first
time sinoe the new management took
charge, sending statements to its

n subscribers. We find
that many of them are considerably
in arrears. They will be expected
to pay np promptly or else we can-

not carry them longer on our books.

Our list of subscribers is gradually
being worked Into a atriotly pay tog

usti and these who do not pay are
being promptly out off. Their places
are being taken, two to one, by peo-

ple who pay.;' If those to whom w e
are sending statements do not re-

spond promptly their papers will be
discontinued.

. Died Sunday night, November 8d,
at the St. Luke's Home of Iacarables,
Mrs. Pollic Adams, mother of Mr. J.
G. Adams, age 09.

The New York Exchange Closed for
i Election Day Liverpool Quiet.

By Telegraph to the
n tobk, Noemb.r a.-H- oiidar

w trt. i.
lection day, and the Exchange wu

closed. . , ,
Liverpool closed 8 pMnts lower than

last night, futures quiet, ; ; .

r Operators In New York are inclined
to tbe bear side, and there were heavy
liquidations yesterday,? .

- . Raleigh Cotton Market.
'; Tuesday, Novembet Btb.

SUIet middling, - V f , ,

Good middling--, 8 8--8 8 1-- 3.

Strict good middling, 8 1--9 to 8 B--

' Sensational Baltimore Harder..

8 Telegraph to the Press-Ylto- r.

Baxtimoeb, Nov. 5 Capt. Freder
ick Lang and his wife were murdered I

ia bed last night,'; His sknll was

eroshed and ha was robbed ' There Is

no clue to the murderers.- - -

i Women's Clubs in Session.

By Telegraph to the PBass-Visrroj-s.

Grasd Rapids. Mleh.i Nov. 5. The
first aannal meetlnn- - of the Michigan
e,irMoa of Women's CInba opened

here today.

' The Colored Fair. ,

" The elored people's fair was form- -

ally opened today. This is Stale fair
aad ia ths same to the colored race of
the State as the State fair recently held
is to the white people. "

'i. The one sent race Is in full force on
all tbe railways and will no doubt
bring numbers of he colored race, to
see their exhibits. , , r ' '.

Tbe exhibits are nearly all In plase.
They are well selected and and repre-

sent a. dWerslty of products, ,

.. Got,' Oarr was to have ' officially
opened the fair, , bat in his 'absence,
Secretary of State Cooke aad Auditor
Farmaa performed that ceremony.:;

Aa attractive program of races is
one of the features. "Tomorrow aa ad
dress will bs delivered by Be. W. W.

Brown, ths colored banker of Rich-

mond, v- - ' - . ji", .'

" The "Shining Stars." '

Ths report of Shining 8tars"kfor
the month of Ootubsr Is as follows:
Visits, 1S9 garments, S8 money giren I

out 89 00. Election of effleerst . Preai-- 1

dent. Miss Liaxls Martinj visa 'presl. I

dent. Miss Jesse Allen 1 1st vice presl- -

dent. Miss Hattle Farmer t secretary,
Kiss Pearl Franoisj assistant secretary i

Miss Ida Gooeh i and Mist Bessie White, n

lady manager.

The Slaander Case postponed. V
Ths whole ' Toting, population of

Little Elver encamped ca the corner of
Fajetievillc aad Davie street yesterday
About one hundredth of the number

era Lttn.Ham. I' al- - Bdin.a slanderV I
ease. V The others wera hrooffht here
thmn-- k ..A tt.. ...ifm.ni
.hkh ... ,.tl. thaa-aVs-

tioa over the affair,- - A com promise
was talked of during the day; but no
agreement; could be resetted. After
losing; ths day ia talk, ths ease was
set for Tuesday next .at 10 a. an for

'
trial before a magistrste, : v -':

The Alliance Kxecutive Committee.
The Bxeeutivc Committs of the Stats

Alliance, consisting of Messrs Mew- -

borne, Hilemaa aad English, will prob
ably arrive in the city this afternoon 1

to deeldc ca the location of the pr I

poeed shoe factory 'to be established by
the Alliance Car; and Thomasvllle
seem to be In the lead as a choice for
the location of the factory, . Cary Bis
made another offr to the committee.

f s Patohen and Gentry, ' . '
4'

The Pbbbs-Yisito- b goes to press
too early to give the news of tbe
Patohen and Gentry race this after
noon at Reidsviile. We will have a
bulletin of the race at this office and
at the Yarboro House as soon as it
oan be wired. - -

. i ' . Matrimonial Bliss. 7 1

Two young ladies yesterday met an
old laborer, who had recently: been
married. The following conversation
whioh ensued made cvea mora forci-

ble the old sayiag that "comparisons
are odious." '' .

"Wsll, Mr.," one of them said,
"I hear you are married,"" " ? x'

"Tec'm, I thought as how I couldn't
do much better, and I knowsd shs
couldn't, so I just got a carriage and
took her around to Rev. to get

"-
married." ."; :r-- :

"And you are perfectly happy, I
hopef" continued the young lady. '

"Oh, yea'm we are jast as happy as
two pigs."-- 1 .'

The sheriff of Jones county brought I

la foar eoaviet to the pea yesterday, 1

AffftinRttfiA Anntinn nf triw
I " o-- ri
i - aew iioaa Law. .

j 32 VOTES IN THE CITY

For Adoption of the New Act at 2:SO
P. M. Light Tote) Oast No Dla--

tarbanes Reporteo Anywhere.

Early this morning looked Uke a
bad day for the election, bat the sky
soon cleared aad the day with all was
an Ideal one for - aa eleetioa. Very
few people hang around the polls, as
Is usual) the ease. . Nobody seemed
to have any special interest in the
elertion, and the man who makes it
his business to distribute tickets and
button-hol- e his friends was found
wanting.. j ....

Ia the county, voting ia said to be
light. The farmere ara not caring

. . ..
way "or the

i otnOT Where reports have come in,
they have beefl decidedly against the
adoptita of the new law. , Ia Houses
Creek a gentleman stated this evening
at 9 O'clock that seventy-fir- e votes
wars oast sgslnst the law' and one
forlt. ";

In the city, there was do disturbance
of any kind and little, if anything to
Indicate) that an election was being
held,

At 9:80 o'clock 115 people bad voted
in the second ward. Of this number
110 had voted against the adoption of
thc sew lw and five voted for it Of I

the five, who voted for adoption, four I

were colored and the other was white.
In the First ward 89 votes had been

east at 9:80 p. m., of these, six were
for ths adoption of the new law. The
total registration was 170. '

. In the Fourth ward np to 9:80 p. a
119 votes had brn esst Twelve of this
number wrre for sdostion of the new
act. The total registration was 919.

Ia ths Third ward, 189 .votes had
been east at 9:48 p. m. Nine only were
cast n favor of ths new law. The total
registration in "de bloody forth"
where Pat Stewart, Ben Bobinepn and
Bd Johnson hold forth was 808.

It will be seen that the vote to
retain th present admirable system
of working the roads is almost over-

whelming in the city. ;.

THE MONDAY EVENING CLCB.

First Meeting of the Season Officers
Elected, Papers Read, ete.

At the home of Justice Walter Mont
gomery last evening the Monday Even
ing Club, Raleigh's leading literary
annotation, met for ths first time the
present season. The papers sere uni-

formly good, the attendance of mem

bers was largs and 'j altogether, those
who havs the interests of the Club at
heart were greatly encouraged at ths
prospect of a series of helpful and en
joyable meetings.

Miss Womblc read a carefully pre
pared and thoughtful paper) her sub
ject was Henry j Howard, Earl of
Sorry,". ' V

Mr. Asbury read a paper on "Wyatt
and Surry j Thsir Iaflnene; on the
Xnglish Language "and Literature."
His wotk was highly appreciated and
thoroughly enjoyed by those pressnt,
ahowiag Brack study of the subject.

Prof. Hill, presideat, arranged the
programme for the ensuing aeasoa,
ranging frem,early English literature
through ths writings of Lord Byron.
uu probable that professor of the
various Stat colleges will bs invited
to attend aad address future meeting
of the Club. , , t 1

Five aew members were elected, these
being Supt, Logsa D. Howell, Hon. 0.
M. Cooke,' Mrs. H. F. van Herrmaa,
Mrs. Boyater aad Mr. C. B. Williams.

For next year Prof. J. B. Hill, of the
A. and M. College, was re sleeted preai--
denti Editor I. w. Bailey, or the Re-- I

eorder, waa sleeted secretary r.'

'

Board of Health Meeting.
Ths State Board of Health will be

called to order ia speelal msetiag to
morrow at Washington by President
Thomas, of Wilmington. Then are
ainc members of, the board, all of
whom It is hoped, will be present,.

The meeting is for the purpose of
Instructing ths people, by addresses,
Insanitary, healthful conditions. These
special meeting of the board were In- -

aagurated last year whea the board
met at Salisbury.' The people of that
town were greatly pleased aad bsne--
fitted by the talks of ths doctors." ; I

Dr. F. P. Venerable, of the Unlver-- I
slty, passed through today oa his way I

to the meeting. He is to read oae of j

ths papers before the board,

Watching1 the Tip-e- r New
"I - ., 0 - a

I iorK vote is neavy.

OHIO, VERY DOUBTFUL,

Both Sides Claim New Jersey Victory
Women in Active Boston P.
Oonoeoed to Republicans.

" Chicago, Nov 8 State ' elections
arc being held today in twelve States
and oae territory. The States that
elect Governors are Iowa, Kentooky
Maryland, Uassaebosetts, Mississippi
New Jersey, Ohio, aad Utah. On the
Democratic ticket in Utah the names
of two candidates for the United States
Senate are placed for popular endorse
ment.

Large New York Vote.

Albaht, Nov. 5. Schenectady, Ithl
ea, Troy, Kocheater, Ih export aul
Blnghamton all have excellent weatheri
a large vote.

Buffalo. Nov. 5 The weather Is

favorable, the vote at noon was not so

large as It should have been. Reports
at country towns show a good, but
not surprisingly large, attendance at
polls.

Searching for Repeaters.

Naw Tohk, Nov. 6. The weather is

ideal. Nearly half tbe ballots were
cast by Oo'olock. The vote, will be very
heavy. Secretary Lamont voted early.
In Tammany districts tbe police cap- -

tains made a house to house search
for - Illegal votes, availing aothlng.
Several arrests were mada at ten poll
ing plaeee.of Illegal voters. Otherwise
everything Is quiet.

' Harain Tipped to Win.

Fbabkfort, Ky., Nov. 6 The
weather is generally favorable
throughout the State. 'The indica-

tions point to Hardin's election by a
reduced majority.

Gormon Holding His Own.
Baxtimoki, Nov. 8. The weather is

pleasant' and oloudyi Gorman Is hold-

ing hi own pretty well. Hundreds
of voters were in line at all precincts
when the polls opened at 8 o'clock.
A email shooting affray occurred in
one of the precincts early in the day
A reform league man was besten;

have been arrested.

Light Vote In Pennsylvania

Philadelphia, Nov. 5 Notwith
standing the faot that the weather is
all that could be expected, reports
from all over tbe State indicate a light
vote being polled. Little Interest is
manifested in the eleotion.

Doubtful In Ohio.
Columbus, O , Nov. 6. Tbe weather

opened fine; rain la predioted for this
afternoon. Local interest centres in
the State ticket, and tbe respective
candidates for the Senile, Brice and
Poraker, one of whom will be elected
by the next legislature. There has
not been greater interest in many

yearS) the vote is heavy and both sides
claim the victory. -

Republicans Scratch at Cleveland.
Clbtblahii, O., Nov, 5 Clear and

pleasant) light rote early. It la ex-

pected on account of low registration
that there will be soi etching of the
Bcpublican ticket.

Everybody Claiming Victory.

Tbbbtob, Nov. 5. New Jersey elec
tions are passing off peacefully. Tbe
Republicans claim the State by 10,000
while MoGlll claims the State by 8,000.

Illinois Lacks Interest. '

Chicago, Nov. 8. A very light vote
Is being cast in this State. There seems
to be a general lack of Interest,

Republicans Carry Mlchlg
Dbtboit, Nov. 6 It is a qnfcrt slec- -

tloa The election of MayorVPingree
and the entire Republican tiAet ia eon- -

oeeded. -

Women Most Active in Boston.
Bobtob, Nov. 6. The vote ie greater

than last year. Adhearentsof the A. P.
A and woman suffrage are the moat
active workers, aad their efforts are
meeting with some success. Republi-
cans are confident, Democrats hope to
gain the legislature,

Quiet Republican Victory. ;

P1TT8BUR8, Pa., Not. 5. Little in
terest is manifested la ths eleetioa.
There are close contest) republicans
carry everything weather ie favorable.

Terrifio Cyclone at Sea.

By Telsgrapb to tbe Press-Visito-r.

Nw Yobi, Nov. 8. Incoming vee- -
sets report a Urriflle hurricane. There
is delaying of sailing craft aad wreck- -

lag with havoc.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked an oa"
the Streetoavnd Various Point '

, ADone Town. "r
The Fayetteville Fair is In fall blast

this week- -

Several Raleigh sport left for Bcids- -
tile today to witness ths Patehsn- -

Gentry race.

The next attraction at tbe Academy
of Music Is ' Harnm Kkarnm"
Monday next.

A number of faklre and side chow
exhibitors were In the city today ca
route to Faye'tevllle,

Messrs. Heller Bros, call attention
today to their complete line of misses'
and children's shoes. Read their ad.

The new bridge over Crabtree will
be open to the public Wednesday, so

uperlntendent MacMaekln says.
W. H. King A Co. announce a new

candidate for favor among smokers
La Garoiosa." Drop in snd try it.

J ust take a look at Messrs. Sam and
Dave Berwaoger's stock for your s.

They have style and Quality
nd figures that will satisfy you.
The government report, which gene

rally affects the cotton market to a
considerable extent, Is due Sunday
next. The public will likely get the
first news on Monday.

There will be a marriage tomorrow
ight at Christ Church of two very

popular young psople. Mr. J. R. B.
Carraway, of Newbern, will marry Miss
Louise Elgle, of this city.

The attention of members of the Ral
eigh Carpenter'e Union ie called to their

eetlng tonight. A full attendance h
desired. The plaoe of meeting Ie in
the Pollen bailding; the hour, 7:80.

At eight o'clock this afternoon the
reception whioh was postponed last
week, will be given to Mr. W. H.
Overton, the new Secretary of the T.

C. A. The public is cordially in- -

ited to be present.

Hsyne Clarke, the veteran janitor of
the Raleigh National Bank, fell from

etep ladder this morning while
cleaning a window. It was reported
that Hayne was fatally injured. This
was not true. His injuries were ptin-fu- l,

but not serious.

Read the announcement of Messrs.
Royall & Borden today. They give

u some straight tips, and it can be
rpended upon that they have the

largest and handsomestsnd most com-

plete stock of furniture at the lowest
figures. They will give courteous at
tention and take pleasure in showing
you around.

Rev. Dr. A. M. Simms will conduct
the prayer meeting tonight at the
Baptist Tabernacle for professional

tn. During the week a seriee of
meetings will be eond noted. The
meeting will be made very interesting.
Dr. Simms has arranged an attractive
program for tonight. Men of all pro
fessions are invited to attend.

It is said that Rev. Mr. Tuttle will
not be returned to Raleigh by Bishop
Wilson, who is to preside over the

Sjeit Methodist conference. Rev. Mr.

eels, having been here for four years,
cannot come back under the laws of

theVhuroh. His successor, whoever

he my be, will step Into one of the
nieeet'parsonages in the State, now at--

moet eempietea.

On ths honor roll of the Centennial
Graded lohool are the names of Jack

Perry, George Badger, Talcott Brewer,
Joseph GkUey, George Hogue, Willie

Wyatt, Mfal Williamson, Myrtle Bel-vi- a,

Mettle Blaloek and Beesle Lewel- -

len. These xemaia for oae month an a
are quite a credit to these little ladies
and gentlemen.

Cotton planter this year are averag
ing eight cents per ponad for ctttoa,
which means about 814 advance per
bale of 404 pouada ever last year's ;

crop. ; This . will compensate for a
smaller crop. Bad (It is estimated) will u

bring' into the couth $100,000,000
more thaa if prices had remained the
am a last year. This season the

crop will be only about 7,000,000 bales, '

and although there Is lees cotton la
the market the act profit oa sales Will

be ataeh greater: ,

uuwBwteaas a oeruinty, 'mere are
guuu reasons tor ids Denei inai nis
annual message to Congress will not
deal with the diplomatic controversy
with England over the applioa
tion of tbe Monroe d otrine in
Yeocuela, further that to say that
to say that the whole subject will be
fully treated . in a epeolaf message
which will follow the annual mes
sage and be accompanied by the
diplomatic correspondence. - The
President and every member of his
cabinet are well pleased with tbe
present status of this Venzuela mat-
ter, and very; confident that they
Will be Btill better pleased a little
later, f a diploma uo victory la pre-
ferable to one achieved by the use of
powder and ball, In some oases. And
this is one of the oasei.
If proof were needed that the real

purpose of the publio meeting held
last night, for the avowed purpose
of expressing the . sympathy of the
citizens of Washington for theCnban
revolutionists, was to embarrass the
administration and make republi-
can partisan capital it was furnished
in great big chunks by the names of
those who controlled 'liiiiiasttog,
made,; the speeches and wrote tbe
tbe resolutions adopted. Every man
of (hem - was republican. The
presiding fffloer was the notorious
"oorporal" TanDer; the writer of the
rcsolutlona was Pr, Rankin, presl
dn' the Howard University, the

oouege wnion 18 partly mam.
talned at public expense, and the
only woman speaker was Mrs. John
A. Logan,

Judge Loohren, Commissioner of
Pensions, has a paragraph in his
annual report; headed "Patriotism
and i Pensions,' to which he says
Those men who enlisted early and
AnivKA .S K.utico w uw war woio

not moved by mercenary considers.
Woo, and unless Actually disabled
?la not i?0W ttM ,tarte to PPIJ"

who enlisted near : the close of the
war for large bounties, and did little
actual service, and who are now. the
noisiest in clamoring for more pen- -

slonevAs oompared with this latter
the real ' soldiers of : the war

have been modest In - preferring
olaims for pensions." The figures
in the report are Interesting. , June
80th, 189,- - there were on the rolls
969, 644 pensioners; during the year I

following 89,181! ; new names were I

added and " 4,205 which had
been; " dropped .were restored,
There .'were 27,819 deaths, and
Ai,6 names , were . aropped for
vuhjt wuems maaiog tne net in--

urauni us uis touii numoer oi pen-
sioners for', the fiscal year ending
June 30, last 86a The appropria
tion for the year covered by the re
port was 1180,000.000, and Judge
Loohren's estimate for the, next
fiscal year la 1140,000,000.

Trains Make Connection by the New
Schedule.

The change of schedule on the South
era went into effect yesterday. The
train arriving . here at lldO from
Greensboro, arrives here by the Sew
schedule at the same hour bat waits
90 minute to make eoaneeUoa with
the north-bondma- it traia from Atlanta
oa the Seaboard. The train which has
been arriving here at 7:90 arrives now
at 8:80. There aae no other changes
In ths schedule, which effect the ser
vice at Raleigh.

' To be Opened with Ceremonies.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r. '
Pittsbubo, Pa Nor. 8. The Car I

segia Library bailding and Its besuti--1

ful music hall will be opened to the!
poblio this svenlng, aad will be eon. I

tinned during the week with approprU I

ate exercises. 1

to secure a bearing, the questions in
controversy were referred back to
the men for individual action. .. All
the employee! of the great Northern
belong, the order. "We want to
prevent' a strike but my advice is
that men don't want to work under

t" existing conditions" ; "

Wist Supbeiob, Wla, Nov. 8
Engineer Best,' of the American
Railway Union ; committee -- who
called on President Hill has been
discharged.

fifnrNiAFOus, Minn;, Nov. 6. No
strike here on the Great Northern
np to noon. Few men have left work
on outlying- - stations, not enough to
nterefere with trsfflo '

, . . .

DEAD AND OTINO. .'

" Fifteen Man Are Burled Alive In
2 j "S". . , Mnnloh. , ,n

v Bj Cable tome r.
- - " '

HumcH, Nov. 5. A portion of the
newly constructed Bchwanthaler paa.

' - sge collapsed with a very dretdfal
arash this morning, barytng fifteen
workmen ondes the rains. Five were
aken out dead,sli are dying and

i others ara still under the debris. V

' Important Cabinet Meeting. , .

ByCabUtethePnee-Vlsltor- . '
- '

Lobdob, Nov. 6. Causal interest
was attaehed to the cabinet meeting at
noon. Several matters of the utmost
mportanee are. being dlseussed. In-

cluding the aituatiou of affairs in the
far aast, disorders in the Turkish

'
empire aad the Tenesuelaa aad Brail

' -- ',.'-.!disputes.

;' t ; -- Our Money Is Needed." . -

Br Cable to the PretvVUKor. ' , .

London, Nov. 5.Commenting on
, the Nicaragua canal project the

Chronicle today says that in the face
, of the present feeling In America over
- the Venezuelan matter and Monroe-- i

ism, there ia not much inducement
, for a British partnership. Still,

though it congressional guarantee Is

not . everything, undoubtedly our
money will, be needed: ;;

- Attempt to Wreck a Train.

By Telegraph to the tasssVisnoa.
EixisPBU, Mont., Nov. 8. An

attempt was made last night to
wreck tbe 'Great ; Northern west
bound passenger train near Colum-

bia falls. A bridge was burned, but
tbe train was saved.,.. 'K;':ffwS:''v-- '

California Fralt Growers.' i.f ,
' By Telegraph to tnm rBass-Vurzo- a.

- Sio&ABBBTo. Cel., Nov. : 8 Ths
" nineteenth State convention of " fruit

growers opesed here this morning in

the assembly shamber and-- will eon.
- tlnue four days.' Several important
r qoeatlons relative to ths growing and

marketing fruit will be discussed.

Annnal Chrysanthemum Show.

By Telegraph to the r. , . - '
PuiLADBLPHrx, Nov. 8 The annual

chrysanthemum show opsnsd today in

the Academy of Fins Arts. Ths num-

ber and beauty of the exhibits sur-

passes any previous ysar. k

En gene Field's Funeral.

By Telegraph to the r. -
CBioaoo, Nov. 5. The funeral of

Eugene Field will be held from the
Fourth Presbyterian church on Bush

and Superior streets tomorrow.

. A Serious Earthquake.

By Cable to the
Bkrmh, Nov. 5 A serious earth

quake, wrecking houses, occurred in
tbe Commune of Grshovo, near Bagusa,
thirty-eig- miles from Cattaro. A

paais eatned among the inhabitants.

, i


